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PTI n KATHMANDU

Nepal will conduct general
elections in a single phase

on November 20, a Cabinet
meeting headed by Prime
Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba
decided on Thursday.

The Himalayan nation will
hold the elections of the mem-
bers of the House of
Representatives and Provincial
Assembly on November 20,
according to sources in the
Cabinet.

There are a total of 275
seats in the House of
Representatives in Nepal, and
out of this 165 members are
directly elected.

Earlier on Wednesday, a
meeting of the ruling alliance
agreed to hold the polls for
both levels on November 20.

Main Opposition leader
and Chairman of Communist
Party of Nepal (Unified
Marxist–Leninist) (CPN-
UML) K.P. Sharma Oli, react-

ing to the government decision
during an interaction with
journalists here, welcomed the
announcement of the polls.

“We welcome the decision
to hold elections, which is also
natural,” he told journalists.

The previous elections for
the lower house and assemblies
of the country's seven
provinces were held in two
phases on November 26 and
December 7 in 2017.

There are total 275 seats in
the House of Representative in
Nepal and out of that 165
members are directly elected.

AP n ISLAMABAD

The Taliban broke its silence
Thursday, days after a US drone

strike killing al-Qaeda's top leader in
Afghanistan's capital, acknowledging his
slaying and pledging to launch an
investigation.

The killing of Ayman al-Zawahiri
on the balcony of a Kabul safehouse
Sunday has further strained relations
between the Taliban and the West, par-
ticularly as it seeks an urgent infusion
of cash to handle an economic cata-
strophe there following the US with-
drawal from the country a year ago. 

“The government and the leader-
ship weren't aware of what is being
claimed, nor any trace there,” Suhail
Shaheen, the head of the group's polit-
ical office in Doha, Qatar, told The
Associated Press in a text message.

That claim, however, directly con-
flicts with what US Officials have said
about the strike. 

They say al-Zawahiri was staying at
the home of a top aide to senior Taliban
leader Sirajuddin Haqqani. Haqqani is
the deputy head of the Taliban, serves
as interior minister in its government
and heads the Haqqani network, a pow-
erful faction within the movement.

The Taliban had promised in the
2020 Doha Agreement with the US that
they would not harbor al-Qaida mem-
bers or those seeking to attack the U.S.

An “investigation is underway now
to find out about veracity of the claim.

The leadership is in constant meeting
in this regard. Findings will be shared
with all,” Shaheen added.

The strike early Sunday shook
awake Shirpur, once a district of historic
buildings that were bulldozed in 2003
to make way for luxury homes for offi-
cials in Afghanistan's Western-backed
government and international aid orga-
nizations. After the US withdrawal in
August 2021, senior Taliban moved into
some of the abandoned homes there.

The Haqqani network is an Afghan
Islamic insurgent group, built around
the family of the same name. In the
1980s, it fought Soviet forces and over
the past 20 years, it battled US-led
NATO troops and the former
Afghanistan government. The U.S.
Government maintains a $10 million
bounty on Sirajuddin Haqqani for
attacks on American troops and Afghan
civilians.

PTI n LONDON

Anew survey of members of the gov-
erning Conservative Party shows

Foreign Secretary Liz Truss is firmly
ahead of rival Rishi Sunak in the race to
replace Boris Johnson as the British
Prime Minister. The survey of Tory
members who will be electing a new
leader to take charge at 10 Downing
Street from September 5 released on
Wednesday night by the
ConservativeHome website found that 58
per cent of those polled back Truss.

Former Chancellor Sunak was found
to have the support of 26 per cent, while
12 per cent were undecided. It is the sec-
ond poll from Wednesday showing the
Cabinet minister widening her lead
over the British Indian ex-minister, with
an earlier YouGov poll showing Truss
was ahead among all age groups, across
different parts of the country and among
men and women.

"YouGov gives her a 34 point lead
which extends, on a forced choice, to a
38 point lead (69 per cent to 31 per cent).
Divide our 16 points of don't knows and
others evenly between the candidates…
Truss has a 32 point lead (66 per cent to
34 per cent),” the ConservativeHome sur-
vey claims. “All in all, Sunak needs a mas-
sive game-changer to turn this contest
round if our new findings and YouGov's
are right. And it's very difficult to see
where that could come from,” it notes.

The latest findings come as Sunak
faced a fresh blow with another former
candidate and senior Tory, Sajid Javid,
endorsing Truss in the race for her “bold
agenda”. The Pakistani-origin former
Health Secretary, and also Sunak's for-
mer boss in the UK Treasury when he
was the Chancellor, writes in ‘The
Times' that a refusal to cut taxes meant
the UK risks "sleepwalking into a high-
tax, low-growth economy" — a reference
to Sunak's tax strategy.

AP n DUBAI

Iranian officials now speak openly about
something long denied by Tehran as it

enriches uranium at its closest-ever levels to
weapons-grade material: The Islamic Republic
is ready to build an atomic weapon at will. 

The remarks could be bluster to force more
bargaining-table concessions from the U.S.
Without planning to seek the bomb. Or, as ana-
lysts warn, Iran could reach a point like North
Korea did some 20 years ago where it decides
having the ultimate weapon outweighs any fur-
ther international sanctions.

All this could be put to the test Thursday
as Iran, the U.S. And the European Union pre-
pare for a snap summit that appears to be a last-
ditch effort in Vienna to revive Tehran's tattered
nuclear deal amid the new pressure. That
includes one Iranian video online suggesting
the country's ballistic missiles could “turn New
York into a heap of rubble from hell.” 

Hyperbole aside, the language taken as a
whole marks a distinct verbal escalation from
Tehran.

“In a few days we were able to enrich ura-
nium up to 60% and we can easily produce 90%
enriched uranium. ... Iran has the technical
means to produce a nuclear bomb but there has
been no decision by Iran to build one,” Kamal
Kharrazi, an adviser to Supreme Leader
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei, told Al Jazeera in mid-
July. Uranium enriched at 90% is considered
weapons-grade.

Ataollah Mohajerani, a culture minister
under reformist President Mohammad Kha-
tami, then wrote in Iran's Etemad daily news-
paper that Kharrazi's announcement that Iran
could make a nuclear weapon provided a
“moral lesson” for Israel and President Joe
Biden.

AP n BEIJING

C
hina is staging live-fire mili-
tary drills in six self-declared
zones surrounding Taiwan

in response to a visit by U.S. House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi to the island
Beijing claims as its own territory. 

China has warned aircraft and
ships to avoid the areas during the
exercises, which run through
Sunday. The drills appear to be a
rehearsal for a potential blockade
and invasion of the island that
would almost certainly draw in
Taiwan's chief supporter, the United
States, along with American allies
including Japan and Australia. 

China's 2 million-strong mili-
tary is the world's largest and its
navy has more ships than the U.S.
Taiwan's armed forces can't compare
in numbers, but it has vowed to
resist coercive measures to impose
Chinese Communist Party rule
over the self-governing island
democracy. 

“It will take some hard diplo-
macy to reestablish a stable equi-
librium," said Stanford University
political scientist Kharis
Templeman. “I don't know how this
confrontation will ultimately play
out, but I think we are in for a rocky
few weeks." 

The following is a look at the
issues surrounding the escalation of
tensions. 
What is China doing in seas and
skies around Taiwan? 

China says it has begun exer-
cises involving warplanes, navy
ships and missile strikes in six
zones surrounding Taiwan. Those
lie as little as 20 kilometers (12
miles) off the island's coast, poten-
tially infringing on Taiwan's terri-
torial waters. 

Few details have been given by
Beijing, but it has described the drills
as punishment for the U.S. Allowing
Pelosi's visit to proceed, even though
President Joe Biden did not have the
authority to prevent her travelling
to the island. 

Live-fire exercises are a test of
a military's ability to perform mis-
sions under conditions most resem-
bling actual warfare. In this case,
they are designed to show the level
of force China could unleash against
Taiwan if Beijing decided to make
good on the pledge to seize control
of the island and punish those sup-
porting its independence. 

The exercises are thought to be
the largest and most threatening
toward Taiwan since Beijing
launched missiles into waters north
and south of the island in 1995 and

1996 in response to a visit to the U.S.
By then-President Lee Teng-hui.
China regularly sends warplanes
into Taiwan's air defense identifi-
cation zone and has at times crossed
the middle line of the Taiwan Strait
dividing the sides, but has stopped
short of direct incursions or attacks
that could spark a regional conflict. 
What is china doing in seas and
skies around taiwan?

China has increasingly force-

fully declared that Taiwan must be
brought under its control by force
if necessary and in defiance of
Washington and other backers of the
island's democracy. Pelosi's visit
came at a particularly sensitive
time when Chinese President and
head of the armed forces Xi Jinping
is preparing to seek a third five-year
term as leader of the ruling
Communist Party. Xi has named no
successor and he's accumulated

vast powers despite criticism of his
handling of the economy, partly as
a result of his hardline approach to
COVID-19 and a marked downturn
in relations with the West. 

Xi has said Taiwan's fate cannot
remain unsettled indefinitely and
U.S. Military officials have said
China may seek a military solution
within the next few years. China's
constitution incorporates Taiwan in
its national territory and its 2005

anti-secession law threatens invasion
if “possibilities for a peaceful reuni-
fication should be completely
exhausted," seen to apply in the case
of a formal declaration of indepen-
dence or foreign intervention. 

China insists that Taiwan accept
its contention that the island is a part
of China, whose sole legitimate
government sits in Beijing. In the
face of China's military threats and
relentless campaign to isolate
Taiwan diplomatically, islanders
overwhelmingly support the status
quo of de facto independence. 

That sentiment has been further
reinforced by Beijing's ruthless
crackdown on political rights and
free speech in Hong Kong, which
China has long touted as a model for
its future governance of Taiwan. 
What has been the response from
Taiwan and the U.S.?

Taiwan has put its military on
alert and staged civil defense drills.
While its air force, navy and
165,000-member armed forces are
a fraction of the size of China's, they
have been bolstered by high-tech
weaponry and early-warning sys-
tems intended to make a Chinese
invasion as difficult as possible.
Russia's invasion of Ukraine, which
China has tacitly supported, has also
served as a wakeup call to Taipei,

which is now looking to overhaul
training and tactics. 

Numerous U.S. Naval and other
military assets are currently
deployed in areas close to Taiwan,
including the aircraft carrier USS
Ronald Reagan and its battle group.
Washington has comprehensively
rejected China's claims that the
Taiwan Strait is sovereign Chinese
territory and maintains the right to
sail past Chinese outposts in the
South China Sea, despite Chinese
protests. 
What are the risks and how long
will tensions persist? 

It remains unclear whether
China will seek to keep tensions at
a high pitch even after the end of the
current round of exercises.
Spokespeople from the Foreign and
Defense Ministries, the Cabinet's
Taiwan Affairs Office and other
departments have vowed President
Tsai Ing-wen's administration and
the U.S. Government will pay a price
over Pelosi's visit, but have not given
details on how and when that objec-
tive will be achieved. Following the
visit, White House National Security
Advisor Jake Sullivan told U.S.
National Public Radio that “the pos-
sibility of some kind of incident is
real," given the scale of the Chinese
exercises. 

Explainer: Why is China staging drills around !aiwan"

AP n UNITED NATIONS

The US Ambassador to the
United Nations headed to

Africa on Wednesday, saying
she was going to focus on how
the United States can help
Uganda, Ghana and Cape
Verde deal with the food crisis
that has hit the continent par-
ticularly hard — not to compete
with China and Russia.

Linda Thomas-Greenfield
said the long-planned trip is not
part of global competition with
either of America's rivals, but it
is part of a series of high-level
U.S. Engagements “that aim to
affirm and strengthen our part-
nerships and relationships with
African leaders and peoples.”

Her trip from Aug. 4-7
will be followed immediately by
U.S. Secretary of State Antony
Blinken's visits to South Africa,
Congo and Rwanda from Aug.
7-11. It also comes on the heels
of Russian Foreign Minister
Sergey Lavrov's visit last week
to Egypt, Ethiopia, Uganda and
the Republic of Congo where he
accused the U.S. And European
countries of driving up food
prices. 

China's Foreign Minister
Wang Yi began 2022 with a
four-day visit to Eritrea, Kenya
and the Comoros, keeping a 32-
year tradition that the country's
top diplomat make his first trip
of the year to Africa.

“We're not catching up.

They are catching up,” Thomas-
Greenfield said. “We have been
engaging with this continent for
decades, and even my own
career is very much evidence of
that.”

Thomas-Greenfield first
went to Africa as a student in
the 1970s, and in her career as
a U.S. Diplomat she rose to be
assistant secretary of state for
African affairs from 2013 to

2017.
She said high energy prices,

climate change, COVID-19 and
increasing conflict have pushed
millions of Africans “to the
brink,” and that Russian
President Vladimir Putin's inva-
sion of Ukraine on Feb. 24 has
added to the crisis, “especially
since some countries in Africa
once got up to 75% of their
wheat from Russia and
Ukraine.”

The U.S. Ambassador said
the three countries she is visit-
ing — Uganda first followed by
Ghana and Cape Verde — all
face serious food security situ-
ations because of the significant
rise in the cost of food and
energy.

PTI n WASHINGTON

US authorities are investi-
gating claims of human

rights activists that turbans of
nearly 50 Sikh asylum seekers
were confiscated after they were
detained along the Mexican
border, according to media
reports. Sikhism requires men
to wear turbans and do not cut
their hair.

According to human rights
activists, nearly 50 Sikh
migrants have had their reli-
gious headgear taken away by
Border Patrol agents recently.

"We take allegations of this
nature very seriously," Customs
and Border Protection (CBP)
Commissioner Chris Magnus
was quoted as saying in a state-
ment to ABC News on
Wednesday. Magnus said the
agency immediately began tak-
ing steps to address the allega-
tions after they were raised in
June. "Our expectation is that
CBP employees treat all
migrants we encounter with
respect. An internal investiga-
tion has been opened to address
this matter," he said.

Earlier this week, the
American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) wrote to the CBP
Commissioner, urging officials
to stop confiscating the turbans
of Sikh asylum-seekers.

“We write to inform you of
ongoing, serious religious-free-
dom violations in the Yuma
Border Patrol Sector, where
your agents are confiscating
turbans from Sikh individuals
during asylum processing,” the
ACLU wrote to CBP
Commissioner Magnus on
Monday, The Hill reported.

“In the last two months
alone, our organisational part-
ners in Arizona have docu-
mented nearly 50 cases of
asylees arriving from Yuma
who reported that their religious
headwear had been taken by US
Customs and Border Protection
(CBP) and never returned or
replaced,” the letter added.
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AP n SEOUL

After infuriating China over
her trip to Taiwan, US

House Speaker Nancy Pelosi
met South Korean political lead-
ers in Seoul on Thursday but
avoided making direct public
comments on relations with
Beijing and Taipei that could
further increase regional ten-
sions.

Pelosi, the first House
speaker to visit Taiwan in 25
years, said Wednesday in Taipei
that the American commit-
ment to democracy in the self-
governing island and elsewhere
“remains ironclad.” In response,
China on Thursday began mil-
itary exercises, including missile

strike training, in six zones sur-
rounding Taiwan, in what could
be the biggest of their kind since
the mid-1990s.

After visiting Taiwan, Pelosi
and other members of her con-
gressional delegation flew to
South Korea - a key US ally
where about 28,500 American
troops are deployed - on
Wednesday evening, as part of
an Asian tour that included ear-
lier stops in Singapore and
Malaysia. After South Korea,
Pelosi will travel to Japan. 

In South Korea, Pelosi avoids public comments on Taiwan, China #S"envoy!" frica"trip"isn&t"to"compete"with"Russia,"China



efJeMes<e He´efleefveefOe
veF& efouueer~  vesMeveue nsjeu[

ceeceues cesb heÏJele&ve efveosMeeue³e (F&[er)
JeÀer keÀej&JeeF& Deewj cenbieeF& JeÀs cegÎs
hej ye=nmheefleJeej JeÀes ueesJeÀmeYee cesb
JeÀebieÏsme mecesle JeÀgí efJehe#eer meom³eesb
JeÀs nbieeces JeÀejCe JeÀe³e&Jeener SJeÀ
yeej JeÀs mLeieve JeÀs yeeo efoveYej JeÀs
efueS mLeefiele JeÀj oer ie³eer~

nbieeces JeÀs JeÀejCe meove cesb

heÏMveJeÀeue yeeefOele jne, Jenerb
Metv³eJeÀeue venerb ®eue meJeÀe~

SJeÀ yeej JeÀs mLeieve JeÀs yeeo oes
yepes yew"JeÀ Megª ngF& lees heer"emeerve
meYeeheefle efJeÀjerì meesuebJeÀer ves
DeeJeM³eJeÀ JeÀeiepeele meove JeÀs heìue
hej jKeJeeS~ Fme oewjeve JeÀebieÏsme
mecesle efJehe#eer oueesb JeÀs JeÀgí meom³e
Deemeve JeÀs heeme DeeJeÀj veejsyeepeer
JeÀjves ueies~

meesuebJeÀer ves nbieecee JeÀj jns
meom³eesb mes Deheves mLeeve hej peeves
Deewj JeÀe³e&Jeener ®eueves osves JeÀe
DeeieÏn efJeÀ³ee~Gvnesbves nbieecee JeÀj
jns meom³eesb mes JeÀne,   Deehe meYeer
yengle Jeefj<" meom³e nwb~ DeeheJeÀe ³en
J³eJenej DeeheJeÀes MeesYee venerb oslee~ 

efJeMes<e He´efleefveefOe
veF& efouueer~ Yeejle cesb SJeÀ efove

cesb JeÀesjesvee Jee³ejme meb̄ eÀceCe JeÀs
19,893 veS ceeceues meeceves Deeves JeÀs
yeeo osMe cesb meb̄ eÀefceleesb JeÀer mebK³ee
yeæ{JeÀj 4,40,87,037 nes ieF&~
Jenerb, Ghe®eejeOeerve cejerpeesb JeÀer mebK³ee
IeìJeÀj~,36,478 ngF&~

JeÀsbêer³e mJeemL³e ceb$eeue³e JeÀer
Deesj mes ye=nmheefleJeej megyen Dee" yepes
peejer DeÐeleve DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs Devegmeej,
osMe cesb meb̄ eÀceCe mes 53 Deewj ueesieesb
JeÀer ceewle nesves JeÀs yeeo ce=leJeÀ mebK³ee
yeæ{JeÀj 5,26,530 nes ieF&~ osMe cesb
JeÀesefJe[-19 JeÀs Ghe®eejeOeerve cejerpeesb
JeÀer mebK³ee IeìJeÀj~,36,478 nes
ieF& nw, pees JeÀgue ceeceueesb JeÀe 0.31
heÏefleMele nw~ efheíues 24 Iebìs cesb
Ghe®eejeOeerve cejerpeesb JeÀer mebK³ee cesb
579 JeÀer JeÀceer ope& JeÀer ieF&~ cejerpeesb
JeÀs "erJeÀ nesves JeÀer je<ì^er³e oj
98.50 heÏefleMele nw~ DeÐeleve

DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs Devegmeej, owefveJeÀ
meb̄ eÀceCe oj 4.94 heÏefleMele, peyeefJeÀ
meehleeefnJeÀ meb¯eÀceCe oj 4.64
heÏefleMele nw~ osMe cesb DeYeer leJeÀ JeÀgue
4,34,24,029 ueesie meb¯eÀceCe
cegJeÌle nes ®egJeÀs nwb Deewj JeÀesefJe[-19 mes
ce=l³eg oj 1.19 heÏefleMele nw~ Jenerb,
je<ì^J³eeheer ìerJeÀeJeÀjCe DeefYe³eeve JeÀs
lenle DeYeer leJeÀ JeÀesefJe[-19 jesOeer
ìerJeÀesb JeÀer 205.22 JeÀjesæ[ KegjeJeÀsb
oer pee ®egJeÀer nwb~ ieewjleueye nw efJeÀ osMe
cesb meele Deiemle 2020 JeÀes meb̄ eÀefceleesb
JeÀer mebK³ee 20 ueeKe, 23 Deiemle
2020 JeÀes 30 ueeKe Deewj heeb®e
efmelebyej 2020 JeÀes 40 ueeKe mes
DeefOeJeÀ nes ieF& Leer~ meb̄ eÀceCe JeÀs
JeÀgue ceeceues 16 efmelebyej 2020 JeÀes
50 ueeKe, 28 efmelebyej 2020 JeÀes
60 ueeKe, 11 DeJeÌìtyej 2020 JeÀes
70 ueeKe, 29 DeJeÌìtyej 2020 JeÀes
80 ueeKe Deewj 20 veJebyej JeÀes 90
ueeKe JeÀs heej ®eues ieS Les~

osMe cesb 19 efomebyej 2020 JeÀes
³es ceeceues SJeÀ JeÀjesæ[ mes DeefOeJeÀ nes
ieS Les~ efheíues meeue ®eej ceF& JeÀes
meb̄ eÀefceleesb JeÀer mebK³ee oes JeÀjesæ[ Deewj

23 petve 2021 JeÀes leerve JeÀjesæ[ JeÀs
heej hengb®e ieF& Leer~ Fme meeue 25
peveJejer JeÀes meb̄ eÀceCe JeÀs ceeceues ®eej
JeÀjesæ[ JeÀs heej nes ieS Les~ 

osMe cesb JeÀesjesvee kesÀ 19,893 veS ceeceues 

Jeerj Depeg&ve, veF& efouueer,  5 Deiemle, 20227osMe 

JewOeeefvekeÀ met®eveeë HeeþkeÀeW keÀes meueen
oer peeleer nw efkeÀ efkeÀmeer efJe%eeHeve Hej
He´efleefke´À³ee mes Henues efJe%eeHeve ceW
He´keÀeefMele efkeÀmeer GlHeeo ³ee mesJee kesÀ
yeejs ceW Hetjer lejn GHe³egkeÌle peeb®e-
Heæ[leeue keÀj ueW~ ³en mecee®eej He$e
GlHeeo ³ee mesJee keÀer iegCeJeÊee Deeefo kesÀ
efJeJejCe kesÀ yeejs ceW efJe%eeHeveoelee Üeje
efkeÀS ieS oeJes ³ee GuuesKe keÀer Hegef<ì ³ee
meceLe&ve veneR keÀjlee~ mecee®eej He$e
GHejeskeÌle efJe%eeHeveeW kesÀ yeejs ceW efkeÀmeer Yeer
He´keÀej mes GÊejoe³eer veneR nesiee~ 

Jeerj Depeg&ve mecee®eej y³etjes
veF& efouueer~ JeÀgìgcye v³ee³eeue³e (mebMeesOeve)

efJeOes³eJeÀ JeÀes ye=nmheefleJeej JeÀes mebmeo JeÀer cebpetjer
efceue ieF&~ efJehe#eer meom³eesb JeÀs nbieeces JeÀs yeer®e
jep³emeYee ves Deepe Fme efJeOes³eJeÀ JeÀes OJeefvecele mes
heeefjle JeÀj efo³ee~ ueesJeÀmeYee cesb ³en efJeOes³eJeÀ henues
ner heeefjle nes ®egJeÀe nw~

efJeOes³eJeÀ hej ®e®ee& JeÀe peJeeye osles ngS efJeefOe SJeb
v³ee³e ceb$eer efJeÀjsve effjefpepet ves nj jep³e cesb Deewj nj
efpeues cesb heefjJeej Deoeueleesb JeÀer mLeehevee JeÀes mece³e
JeÀer ceebie yelee³ee Deewj JeÀne efJeÀ Jele&ceeve cesb Fve
Deoeueleesb cesb 11 ueeKe mes DeefOeJeÀ ceeceues uebefyele nwb
efpevnsb mece³e hej efvemleejCe peªjer nw~ Gvnesbves JeÀne
efJeÀ JeÀgìgbye v³ee³eeue³e heÏl³esJeÀ efpeues cesb Kegues FmeJeÀs
efueS Jen jep³e mejJeÀejesb mes yeele JeÀjsbies~  JeÀgìgcye
v³ee³eeue³e (mebMeesOeve) efJeOes³eJeÀ, 2022 hej ngF&
®e®ee& JeÀe peJeeye osles ngS efJeefOe SJeb v³ee³e ceb$eer ves
JeÀne efJeÀ mejJeÀej JeÀer ³eespeveeSb leye ner meeLe&JeÀ nesbieer
peye heefjJeej megKeer nesiee Deewj Gmes Gve ³eespeveeDeesb
JeÀe ueeYe efceuesiee~ Gvnesbves JeÀne efJeÀ ³en efJeOes³eJeÀ
uebefyele ceeceueesb JeÀs meceeOeeve cesb ceooieej nesiee~

efJehe#eer meome³eesb JeÀs nbieeces JeÀs yeer®e jerpeerpet ves JeÀne
efJeÀ yengle peuoer Jes JeÀgìgcye Deoeueleesb JeÀs efJe<e³e JeÀer
meceer#ee JeÀjves Jeeues nwb~ Gvnesbves JeÀne efJeÀ 30 pegueeF&
JeÀes efpeuee v³ee³eeOeerMeesb JeÀe SJeÀ meccesueve yeguee³ee
ie³ee efpemecesb heÏOeeveceb$eer vejsbê ceesoer Deewj Yeejle JeÀs
heÏOeeve v³ee³eeOeerMe Meeefceue ngS~ Gvnesbves yelee³ee efJeÀ
Fme meccesueve cesb heefjJeej Deoeueleesb mes pegæ[s efJe<e³e
jKes ieS~   cewves JeÀne efJeÀ heefjJeej Deoeueleesb JeÀes

heÏeLeefceJeÀlee oer peeS~ JeÀevetveer heÏef̄ eÀ³ee uebyeer ®eueves
hej ye®®es hejsMeeve nesles nw~    jerpeerpet ves JeÀne efJeÀ
osMe cesb 715 heefjJeej Deoeuelesb nwb Deewj Fme meeue ceF&
cenerves leJeÀ Fvecesb 11.43 ueeKe ceeceues uebefyele Les~
Gvnesbves JeÀne efJeÀ heefjJeej Deoeueleesb JeÀs ceeceuees JeÀes
heÏeLeefceJeÀlee oer peeveer ®eeefnS, leeefJeÀ ceeceueesb JeÀe
efveheìeje mece³e hej nes meJeÀs Deewj mejJeÀej
DeJemebj®evee JeÀs efueS njmebYeJe ceoo JeÀj jner nw~
jerpeerpet ves JeÀne efJeÀ nj efpeues cesb heefjJeej Deoeuele
mLeeefhele JeÀer peeveer ®eeefnS Deewj uebefyele ceeceueesb JeÀe
peuo efveheìeje nesvee ®eeefnS leeefJeÀ ceeveefmeJeÀ
leJeÀueerHeÀ mes ye®ee pee meJeÀs~ ceb$eer JeÀs peJeeye JeÀs yeeo
meove ves OJeefvecele mes efJeOes³eJeÀ JeÀes cebpetjer os oer~
ueesJeÀmeYee henues ner Fme efJeOes³eJeÀ JeÀes cebpetjer os
®egJeÀer nw~ efJeOes³eJeÀ JeÀs GÎsM³eesb SJeb JeÀejCeesb JeÀs
Devegmeej, efncee®eue heÏosMe Deewj veieeuewb[ jep³eesb ces
JeÀgìgbye Deoeuele Deheveer mLeehevee JeÀer leejerKe mes ner
JeÀe³e& JeÀj jner nwb leLee jep³e mejJeÀej JeÀs meeLe
JeÀgìgbye Deoeueleesb JeÀer JeÀeJee&F& JeÀes efJeefOeceev³e JeÀjvee
Dehesef#ele nw, Fmeefue³es Fme DeefOeefve³ece cesb mebMeesOeve
JeÀe heÏmleeJe efJeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~

JeÀgìgcye v³ee³eeue³e-mebMeesOeve efJeOes³eJeÀ JeÀes mebmeo JeÀer cebpetjer

jep³emeYee ceW yeesueles ngS efJeefOe SJeb v³ee³e ceb$eer
efJeÀjsve effjefpepet ~ (íe³ee ë SSveDeeF&)

efJehe#eer meom³eesb JeÀe nbieecee, ueesJeÀmeYee JeÀer JeÀe³e&Jeener efoveYej JeÀs efueS mLeefiele

Proclamation Requiring
The Appearance of A

Person Accused
(See Section 82)
In the Court of 

Ms. Abhilasha Singh,
Metropolitan Magistrate-
02, (South) N.I. Act, Room
No. 612, 6th floor, Saket
Court Complex, New Delhi.
CT No. 9196/18, 9214/18,
9204/18, 9210/18

Ps. Hauz Khas
U/s 138 NI Act.

Garg Surgimed
.....Complainant

Versus
H.D.Diagonostic Services &
Ors .....Accused

Memo of Parties
Garg Surgimed, 61-C,
Ground Floor, Arjun Nagar,
Near Chota Gurudwara,
Safdarjung Enclave, New
Delhi-110029. Through its
Partner Mr. Sanjeev Garg

......Complainant
Versus

H.D.Diagonostic Services
Mohit Dhariwal Prop. H.D.
Diagonostic Services At:
1091/1 , Ward No: 1, Khasra
No: 1151/3, First Floor,
Mehrauli, New Delhi-110030
And also at ; 10/17, A-1/3,
Siddh Kunj Appartments,
Yogmaya Mandir, Ward No.
1, Mehrauli, New Delhi-
110030, Mobile No:
8448156891         ....Accused
Whereas Complaint has been
made before me that Mohit
Dhariwal Prop. H.D.
Diagonostic Services At:
1091/1, Ward No: 1, Khasra
No: 1151/3, First Floor,
Mehrauli, New Delhi-
110030 And also at ; 10/17,
A-1/3, Siddh Kunj
Appartments, Yogmaya
Mandir, Ward No. 1,
Mehrauli, New Delhi-
110030, Mobile No:
8448156891 has committed
(or is suspected to have
committed) the offence
punishable under section of
the Indian Penal code and it
has been returned to a
Warrant of arrest there upon
issued that the said accused
cannot be found and whereas
it has been shown to my
satisfaction that the said
accused has absconded (or is
concealing himself to avoid
the service of the said
warrant).
Proclamation is hereby made
that the said accused is
required to appear before this
court to answer the said
complaint on the day of
16.08.2022.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the Court, this on
26.10.2018.
Seal Sd/-
Metropolitan Magistrate-
02, (South) N.I. Act, Saket
Court Complex, New Delhi.

leu  okLrs  djkjnkn  mej  rudhg
ryc

¼vkMZj  5  dk;nk  1  o  5½
vkns'kkuqlkj

Jh  f'kok  uUn  xqIrk  flfoy  tt  
lhfu;j  fMohtu]  ftyk  fctukSj
ewyokn  la[;k  146@2021

ekS-  gSnj  vkfn  
cuke  

vkte  vkfn
1-  ekS-  gSnj vk;q 41 o"kZ
2-  ekS-  vQty vk;q 42 o"kZ
3-  ekS-  lkfnd vk;q 25 o"kZ iq=x.k
ejgwe bUrtkj vgen
4-  Jherh  'kehek vk;q 62 o"kZ iRuh
ejgwe bUrtkj vgen leLr
fuoklhx.k ekS- vyhiqj fHkDdu
uhUnMw iksLV uhUnMw rglhy /kkeiqj
ftyk fctukSj m-iz-

------ooknhx.k
cuke

1-  vkte vk;q 48 o"kZ iq= Lo0
fdQk;r gqlSu 
2-  Jherh  lkft;k vk;q 45 o"kZ iRuh
vkte fuoklhx.k ekS- vyhiqj fHkDdu
uhUnMw iksLV uhUnMw rglhy /kkeiqj
ftyk fctukSj m-iz-
3-  Jherh  b'kjr mez 46 o"kZ iRuh Lo-
bLr[kkj iq=h vCnqy okflr
4-  dq-  [kq'kuqek mez 23 o"kZ iq=h Lo-
bLr[kkj
5-  dq-  uwjlck vk;q 25 o"kZ iq=h Lo-
bLr[kkj] leLRk fuoklhx.k ekS-
dkyk'kghn iwB jksM gluiqj iksLV o
rglhy gluiqj tuin vejksgkA
6-  egrkc vk;q 42 o"kZ
7-  vkQrkc vk;q 40 o"kZ 
8-  bjQku vk;q 38 o"kZ 
9-  vehj vk;q 36 o"kZ
iq=x.k Lo- mejnjkt
10-  Jherh  b'kjr vk;q 50 o"kZ iRuh
mej njkt fuoklhx.k ekS0 vyhiqj
uhUnMw iksLV uhUnMw rglhy /kkeiqj
ftyk fctukSj m-iz-
11-  lkgc  vkye mez 36 o"kZ
12-  uokc  vkye mez 34 Ok"kZ
13-  'kckc  vkye vk;q 30 o"kZ
14-  'kgtkn vk;q 30 o"kZ
15-  th'kku vk;q 28 o"kZ
16-  'kknku vk;q 26 o"kZ
17-  Jherh  dej  tgkW mez 55 o"kZ
iRuh Lo- tqYQwdkj] fuoklhx.k ekS-
vyhiqj fHkDDu uhUnMw iksLV uhUnMw
rglhy /kkeiqj ftyk fctukSj m-iz-

-----iizfroknhx.k
gjxkg oknhx.k us vkids uke ,d
ukfy'k ckcr LFkk;h fu"ks/kkKk ds
nk;j dh gS fygktk vkidks gqDe
gksrk gS fd crkjh[k 22@09@2022
bZ- coDr 10 cts fnu ds vekyru
;k ekQZr vius odhy ds tks eqdnesa
ds gkykr ls djkj okdbZ okfdQ
fd;k x;k gS vkSj tks dqy mewj vge
eqrkfYyd ds eqdnek dk tcko ns
lds ;k ftlds ikl dksbZ 'k[l gks
tks fd tokc esa ,sls lokykr dks ns
lds gkftj gks vkSj tcko nsgh nkok
dks djs vkSj vkidks ykfte gS mlh
jkst tqeyk nLrkost is'k djsa ftu
ij vki crkbZn viuh tckonsg ds
bLrseky djuk pkgrs gksA
vkidks bfÙkyk nh tkrh gS fd vki
vxj cjkst etdwj gkftj u gksaxs rks
eqdnek cxSj gkftj vkidks lelqvk
vkSj QSlyk gksxkA nj[okLr esjs
nLr[kr vkSj eksgj vnkyr ls
crkjh[k tkjh fd;k x;k gSA
eqnzk gLrk-@@&

izca/kd
U;k;ky;  flfoy  

tt  ¼lh-ffM-½½  fctukSj

In The Court of 
Sh. Mayank Mittal,
Administrative Civil Judge-
Cum-Commercial Civil
Judge-Cum-Addl. Rant
Controller, Room No. 23, Ist

Floor, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi.
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession

Act, 1925
Petition No. Succession
Court/41/2021

N.D.O.H. 18.08.2022
Sudhir Kapur S/o Late Sh.
S.P. Kapur, R/o H. No.59,
Kallol Apartment, Plot No.
35, I.P. Extn., Patparganj,
Shakarpur, East Delhi-
110092.

......Petitioner
V/s

The State NCT of Delhi &
Ors. .....Respondent
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
Petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the of
the amount of debts, and
Securities and all service
benefits to be standing in the
name of Late Sh. S.P. Kapoor
@ S.P. Kapur S/o Late Sh.
A.R. Kapur (Deceased).
Whereas the 18/08/2022 at
10' o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing or
the publication notice is
hereby given to all concerned
to file their objection if any.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court, this 30th day
of July, 2022.
Seal Sd/-

Administrate Civil 
Judge, Cum-Commercial

Civil Judge-Cum-Addl.
Rent Controller (East), 

Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.

In The Court of 
Sh. Mayank Mittal,
Administrative Civil Judge-
Cum-Commercial Civil
Judge-Cum-Addl. Rant
Controller, Room No. 23, Ist

Floor, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi.
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession

Act, 1925
Petition No. Succession
Court/77/2022

N.D.O.H. 10.10.2022
Sh. Narendra Kumar &
Ors. S/o late Sh. Jeevan
Singh & Smt. Raj Kali, R/o
H. No. 226, Gali No. 3, Pal
Mohalla, Near Baba Mandir,
Mandwali Fazalpur,
Shakarpur, Delhi-110092.

.....Petitioner
V/s

The State (Govt. of NCT of
Delhi) & Ors.

.....Respondent
To, 
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
Petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the of
the amount of debts, and
Securities and all service
benefits to be standing in the
name of Late Smt. Raj Kali
W/o Late Sh. Jeevan Singh
(Deceased).
Whereas the 10/10/2022 at
10' o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing or
the publication notice is
hereby given to all concerned
to file their objection if any.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court, this 27th day
of July, 2022.
Seal Sd/-

Administrate Civil 
Judge, Cum-Commercial

Civil Judge-Cum-Addl.
Rent Controller (East), 

Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.

In The Court of 
Sh. Mayank Mittal,
Administrative Civil Judge-
Cum-Commercial Civil
Judge-Cum-Addl. Rant
Controller, Room No. 23, Ist

Floor, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi.
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession

Act, 1925
Petition No. Succession
Court/79/2022

N.D.O.H. 25.08.2022
Sh. Balak Das, S/o Late Sh.
Baba Ratan Das Maha Tyagi,
R/o D-9, Block-D, Harijan
Basti, Acharya Niketan,
Delhi-110091.

.....Petitioner
V/s

The State.
....Respondent

To, 
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
Petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the of
the amount of debts, and
Securities and all service
benefits to be standing in the
name of Late Sh. Baba Ratan
Das Maha Tyagi S/o Late Sh.
Baba Prayag Das Maha Tyagi
and Sh. Anand Das Maha
Tyagi, S/o late Bana Ratan
Das Maha Tyagi (Deceased).
Whereas the 25/08/2022 at
10' o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing or
the publication notice is
hereby given to all concerned
to file their objection if any.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court, this
30thday of July, 2022.
Seal Sd/-

Administrate Civil 
Judge, Cum-Commercial

Civil Judge-Cum-Addl.
Rent Controller (East), 

Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.

In The Court of 
Ms. Niharika Kumar
Sharma, Administrative
Civil Judge-Cum-
Commercial Civil Judge-
Cum-Addl. Rent
Controller, (North District)
Room No. 215, Rohini
Courts, Delhi.
SCC No.79/2022
1. Sandeep Gupta. 2. Kamal
Gupta, Both S/o Late Vinod
Kumar, R/o B-8/21, Sector-
11, Rohini, Delhi.

Versus
State. 

For Succession Certificate
Under Succession Act-1925
All concerned 
whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate from
the Hon'ble Court under
Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act-1925 in
respect of the amount &
assets which is lying in the
name of LateSh. Ram
NathSethiS/o Late Sh. R.R.
Sethi& Smt. PhoolSethi W/o
Late Sh. Ram NathSethi R/o
H. No.46-A, Hans Vihar,
Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi.
Regardingamount of
Rs.5,77,116/- lying in A/c
No.09442010029300 with
Oriental Bank of Commerce
(Now Known as Punjab
National Bank).
Whereas 24/08/2022 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon has
been fixed for hearing.
The application notice is
hereby given under my hand
and seal of the court this
on……..
Seal Sd/-

Admn. Civil Judge-
Cum-CCJ-Cum-ARC 

(North) Rohni Courts Delhi.

In The Court of 
Ms. Niharika Kumar
Sharma, Administrative
Civil Judge-Cum-
Commercial Civil Judge-
Cum-Addl. Rent
Controller, (North District)
Room No. 215, Rohini
Courts, Delhi.
SCC No.193/2021
Ms. Babita W/o Late Sh.
Kuldeep Singh, R/o H.
No.552, Village Katewada,
Delhi.

Versus
State. 

For Succession Certificate
Under Succession Act-1925
All concerned 
whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate from
the Hon'ble Court under
Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act-1925 in
respect of the amount &
assets which is lying in the
name of LateSh. Kuldeep
Singh  S/o Sube Singh R/o
Village Katewara, Delhi-
110039.
RegardingService benefits of
Sh. Kuldeep Singh from
North Delhi Municipal
Corporation.
Whereas 25/08/2022 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon has
been fixed for hearing.
The application notice is
hereby given under my hand
and seal of the court this
on……..
Seal Sd/-

Admn. Civil Judge-
Cum-CCJ-Cum-ARC 

(North) Rohni Courts Delhi.

In The Court of 
Sh. Mayank Mittal,
Administrative Civil Judge-
Cum-Commercial Civil
Judge-Cum-Addl. Rant
Controller, Room No. 23, Ist

Floor, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi.
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession

Act, 1925
Petition No. Succession
Court/96/2022

N.D.O.H. 15.10.2022
Smt. Sheelu Bindal W/o late
Sh. Rajender Kumar Bindal,
R/o 187, West Guru Angad
Nagar, Laxmi Nagar,
Shakarpur, Delhi-110092.

....Petitioner
V/s

State (Govt. of NCT of
Delhi) & Ors.

.....Respondent
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
Petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the of
the amount of debts, and
Securities and all service
benefits to be standing in the
name of Late Sh. Rajender
Kumar Bindal S/o Late Sh.
Gaya Prasad Bindal
(Deceased).
Whereas the 15/10/2022 at
10' o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing or
the publication notice is
hereby given to all concerned
to file their objection if any.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court, this 13th day
of July, 2022.
Seal Sd/-

Administrate Civil 
Judge, Cum-Commercial

Civil Judge-Cum-Addl.
Rent Controller (East), 

Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.

In The Court of 
Sh. Mayank Mittal,
Administrative Civil Judge-
Cum-Commercial Civil
Judge-Cum-Addl. Rant
Controller, Room No. 23, Ist

Floor, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi.
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession

Act, 1925
Petition No. Succession
Court/154/2021

N.D.O.H. 23.08.2022
Harish Kumar S/o Late Sh.
Giriraj R/o 1/404, Trilokpuri,
Chilla Saroda Khadar, East
Delhi-110091

.....Petitioner
V/s

The State (Govt. of NCT of
Delhi) & Ors.

......Respondent
To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
Petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the of
the amount of debts, and
Securities and all service
benefits to be standing in the
name of Late Smt. Bishni
Devi W/o late Sh. Giriraj
(Deceased).
Whereas the 23/08/2022 at
10' o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing or
the publication notice is
hereby given to all concerned
to file their objection if any.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court, this 27th day
of July, 2022.
Seal Sd/-

Administrate Civil 
Judge, Cum-Commercial

Civil Judge-Cum-Addl.
Rent Controller (East), 

Karkardooma Courts, Delhi.

In The Court of 
Ms. Niharika Kumar
Sharma, Administrative
Civil Judge-Cum-
Commercial Civil Judge-
Cum-Addl. Rent
Controller, (North District)
Room No. 215, Rohini
Courts, Delhi.
SCC No.07/2020
1. Sursati Devi W/o Late
Ram Nath, 2. Sh.
Umashankar S/o Late Ram
Nath, 3. Smt. Pushpa Devi
D/o Late Ram Nath, 4. Savita
D/o Late Ram Nath, All R/o
Village-Amari, Tehl-
Buddhanpur, District-
Azamgarh, U.P.   

Versus
State. 

For Succession Certificate
Under Succession Act-1925
All concerned whereas in the
above noted petition the
applicant/petitioner has
applied for Succession
Certificate from the Hon'ble
Court under Section 372 of
the Indian Succession Act-
1925 in respect of the amount
& assets which is lying in the
name of LateSh. Ram Nath
S/o Late Budhai Ram, R/o
Amari, P.S.-AtrouliDistt.
Azamgarh, U.P.
Regarding FDR of Rs.
1,25,313 in A/c No.
37240353797 with State
Bank of India.
Whereas 17/08/2022 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon has
been fixed for hearing.
The application notice is
hereby given under my hand
and seal of the court this
on……..
Seal Sd/-

Admn. Civil Judge-
Cum-CCJ-Cum-ARC 

(North) Rohni Courts Delhi.

15oka  iatkch  ;qod&;qorh
ifjp;  lEesyu    
14  vxLr  2022  jfookj

iiaattkkcchh  ooSSyyQQss;;jj  llkkssllkk;;VVhh  ¼jft-½½  vvyyoojj
jk’Vªh; iatkch egkla?k

nhoku pUn lsfr;k lqjsUnz lksuh jk/kk d`’.k vjksM+k
ftyk v/;{k dk;Zokgd v/;{k egklfpo
9414016469 9099075334 9460367252
jk/ks”;ke vkgwtk Mk- jes”k xqY;k.kh] izoh.k costk
mik/;{k oSokfgd izdks’B oSokfgd izdks’B
9414017378 9252971906 9414782613

LFkku % iq#’kkFkhZ Hkou] ¼/keZ”kkyk½ Ldhe ua- % nks vYkoj

,rn~}kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd Jh Hkxr flag iq=
Jh izHkq n;ky tks fd dUoh,al MhMh ¼ih,e;wMh,okbZ
Ldhe ds rgr½ fnukad 26-10-2021 ds ek/;e ls
vukf/kÑr dkWyksuh fouksck ,UDyso ,Dl-] lhvkjih,Q
dkWyksuh] >jkSnk dyka] xkao fMpkm dyka dh jktLo
lEink] utQx<+] fnYyh&110072 esa fLFkr edku ua-
107 ,oa 108] ¼Hkwry ,oa izFke ry 'kkfey½] ,fj;k
ifjeki 125-41 oxZ ehVj] [kljk ua- 54@34 dk Hkkx
gS vkSj mi iath;d&vkbZ,Dl, dk;kZy;] utQx<+]
ubZ fnYyh esa nLrkost ua- 986 ds ek/;e ls iathÑr
gSa] ds ekfyd gSa  vkSj bls mRd"kZ Leky Qkbusal cSad
fy- ls foÙkh; lgk;rk ds v/khu ca/kd j[kuk pkgrs
gSaA fd 1½ [kljk ua- 54@34 esa 'kkfey Hkwfe ds Hkkx
ds laca/k esa Jherh fceyk nsoh ds i{k esa [krkSuh dh
lhVhlh] 2½ Jh xqy'ku dqekj ds i{k esa Jherh fceyk
nsoh }kjk fu"ikfnr ewy foy vkSj 3½ Jh bZ'oj flag
ds i{k esa Jherh Ñ".kk nsoh }kjk fu"ikfnr ewy foy
ugha fey jgs gSaA cSad@,uch,Qlh dh vko';drkvksa
dk vuqikyu djrs gq, ge ;g lkoZtfud lwpuk nsrs
gSa fd ;fn fdlh O;fDr dks dfFkr laifÙk ds LokfeRo
vkSj@;k mls ca/kd j[kus ij dksbZ vkifÙk gS rks og
7 fnuksa ds Hkhrj v/kksgLrk{kjh ds ikl uhps of.kZr irs
ij bldh lwpuk ns ldrk gS%

yyqqllssee  yyhhxxyy  ,,yy,,yyiihh]]  
226699]]  jjkkeekk  ggkkmmll]]  HHkkwwrryy]]  eeffLLttnn  eekkssMM++]]  
mmnn;;  iikkddZZ  ddss  llkkeeuuss]]  llkkmmFFkk  ,,DDll-&&22]]  

uubbZZ  ffnnYYyyhh&&4499
QQkkssuu  #001111&&4400004466331166

meeJe&peefvekeÀ met®evee

baVjus'kuy  MkVk  eSustesaV  fyfeVsM
CIN: L72300DL1977PLC008782

iathÑr  dk;kZy;%  806]  fl}kFkZ]  96]  usg:  Iysl]  ubZ  fnYyh&110019
Qksu    011&26444812]  osclkbV% www.idmlimited.in

,rn~}kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd baVjus'kuy MkVk eSustesaV fyfeVsM dh 45oha okf"kZd vke
cSBd cq/kokj] 14 flrEcj] 2022 dks vi- 2-30 cts] Hkkjrh; ekud le; ¼**vkbZ,lVh**½ esa
,th,e dh lwpuk esa fu/kkZfjr dkjksckj ds fu"iknu ds fy, fofM;ks dkWUÝsaflax@vU; vkWfM;ks
fofM;ks ek/;eksa ¼**ohlh**@**vks,oh,e**½ ds ek/;e ls vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA
dksfoM&19 egkekjh dks ns[krs gq, dEiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 ds ykxw izko/kkuksa vkSj mlds v/khu
cuk, x, fu;eksa rFkk lsch ¼lwph;u ck/;rk,a ,oa izdVu vko';drk,a½ fofu;e] 2015 ds lkFk
ifBr dkWiksZjsV dk;Z ea=ky; }kjk tkjh fd;s x;s Øe'k% lkekU; ifji= la- 20@2020 fnukad
5 ebZ] 2020 02@2021 fnukad 13 tuojh] 2021] 19@2021 fnukad 8 fnlEcj] 2021]
21@2021 fnukad 14 fnlEcj 2021 vkSj 02@2022 fnukad 5 ebZ 2022  ¼**,elh, ifji=**½
rFkk Hkkjrh; izfrHkwfr ,oa fofue; cksMZ }kjk tkjh fd;s x;s ifji= la-
lsch@,pvks@lh,QMh@lh,eMh2@lhvkbZvkj@ih@2022@62 fnukad 13 ebZ 2022 vkSj
lsch@,pvks@lh,QMh@lh,eMh2@lhvkbZvkj@ih@2021@11 fnukad 15 tuojh] 2021
¼**lsch ifji=**½ ds vuqikyu esa vke LFky ij lnL;ksa dh 'kkjhfjd mifLFkfr ds fcuk fofM;ks
dkWUÝsal@vU; vkWfM;ks fofM;ks ek/;eksa ls okf"kZd vke cSBd ¼**,th,e**½ vk;ksftr djus dh
vuqefr nh xbZ gSA  45oha ,th,e dh LFkku dEiuh dk iathÑr dk;kZy; ekuk tk,xkA 
,th,e dh lwpuk ds lkFk okf"kZd fjiksVZ 2021&22 mu lnL;ksa dks bysDVªkWfud ek/;e ls
Hksth tk,xh ftuds bZ&esy irs dEiuh@fMikWftVjh ds ikl iathÑr gSaA lnL;x.k Ñi;k
uksV djas fd ,th,e dh lwpuk rFkk okf"kZd fjiksVZ 2021&22 dEiuh dh osclkbV
www.idmlimited.in rFkk LVkWd ,Dlpsat vFkkZr~ ch,lbZ fyfeVsM dh osclkbV
www.bseindia.com ij Hkh miyC/k gksxhA lnL;x.k dsoy ohlh@vks,oh,e ds ek/;e ls gh
,th,e esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA ,th,e esa 'kkfey gksus dh izfØ;k ,th,e dh lwpuk eas nh xbZ
gSA ohlh@vks,oh,e ds ek/;e ls ,th,e eas mifLFkr gksus okys lnL;ksa dh x.kuk dEiuh
vf/kfu;e] 2013 dh /kkjk 103 ds varxZr dksje ds iz;kstu gsrq dh tk,xhA dEiuh vius
lnL;ksa dks ,th,e dh lwpuk esa fu/kkZfjr lHkh izLrkoksa ij viuk oksV bysDVªkWfud ek/;e ls
nsus dh fjeksV bZ&oksfVax ¼**fjeksV bZ&oksfVax**½ dh lqfo/kk miyC/k djk jgh gSA blds vykok]
dEiuh ,th,e ds nkSjku bZ&oksfVax flLVe ¼**bZ&oksfVax**½ ds ek/;e ls Hkh oksV nsus dh lqfo/kk
miyC/k djk jgh gSA fjeksV bZ&oksfVax@bZ&oksfVax dh foLr`r izfØ;k ,th,e dh lwpuk eas nh
xbZ gSA
;fn vkius dEiuh@fMikWftVjh izfrHkkxh ds ikl viuk bZ&esy irk iathÑr djk j[kk gS rks
ykWxbu fooj.k vkids iathÑr bZ&esy irs ij Hksts tk,axsA
;fn vkius dEiuh@fMikWftVjh izfrHkkxh ds ikl viuk bZ&esy irk iathÑr ugah djk;k gS
rks vki okf"kZd fjiksVZ izkIr djus rFkk fjeksV bZ&oksfVax@bZ&oksfVax ds fy, ykWxbu fooj.k
izkIr djus gsrq viuk bZ&esy irk iathÑr djkus ds fy, fuEufyf[kr izfØ;k dk ikyu dj
ldrs gSa% 
1-  HkkSfrd /kkfjrk ds fy, % Qksfy;ks ua-] 'ks;j/kkjd dk uke] 'ks;j izek.ki= ¼vkxs ,oa ihNs½
dh LdSu dkWih] iSu ¼iSu dkMZ dh Lo&lR;kfir izfr½] vk/kkj ¼vk/kkj dkMZ dh Lo&lR;kfir
izfr½ dks LdkbZykbu Qkbusaf'k;y lfoZlst izkbosV fyfeVsM] dEiuh ds jftLVªkj ,oa 'ks;j
VªkalQj ,tsaV  ds bZ&esy admin@skylinerta.com ij Hkstdj ithÑr djk ldrs gSaA
2-  fMesV gksfYMax ds fy,% vius fMikWftVjh izfrHkkxh ¼Mhih½ ls lEidZ djsa vkSj vkids Mhih
}kjk crkbZ xbZ izfØ;k dk ikyu djds viuk bZ&esy irk iathÑr djk,aA
3-  O;fDrxr fMesV 'ks;j/kkjdksa ds fy,% Ñi;k viuk bZ&esy irk ,oa eksckby ua- vius lacaf/kr
fMikWftVjh izfrHkkxh ¼Mhih½ ds ikl iathÑr djk,a tks fd fMikWftVjh ds ek/;e ls bZ&oksfVax
,oa opqZvy cSBd ds fy, vfuok;Z gSA 
dEiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 ds izko/kkuksa rFkk lsch ¼lwph;u ck/;rk,a ,oa izdVu vko'drk,a½
fofu;e] 2015 ds vuqikyu eas foÙk o"kZ 2021&22 ds fy, okf"kZd fjiksVZ rFkk 45oha ,th,e
dh lwpuk lHkh 'ks;j/kkjdksa dks muds iathÑr bZ&esy irs ij Hksth tk,xhA 
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'ks;j/kkjdksa  ds  fy,  lwpuk  

My ClientsShri Ram Kumar S/o Shri Ram Singh
R/o H. No. B-279-A, Gali No.1, Rama Garden,
Karawal Nagar, Delhi-110094 severed all relations
with his son namely Amit Kumar and his wife Smt.
Sonam due to his uncooperative cinduct with my
client and his family members, hence my client
have disowned and debarred there son Amit Kumar
and his wife Smt. Sonam from his/her entire
movable and immovable property, If anybody
dealing with Amit Kumar and his wife Smt. Sonam
will do so at his/her/their own risk and cost. My
client and his family members will not be
responsible for any Act deed or dealing done by
Amit Kumar and his wife Smt. Sonam. Rajesh
Kumar (Advocate), Office: 44, Second Floor,
Aggarwal Chambers-I, Opp. Metro Pillar No.
58, Main Road, Vikas Marg, Near V3S Mall,
Shakarpur, Delhi-110092. (M)-9811223974.

Public Notice

esjs eqofDdyksa Jherh deys”k iRuh Jh fctsUnz flag ,oa
Jh fctsUnz flag iq= Lo- Jh fy[kh jke nksuksa fuoklh
edku ua- ih&2@6@2 o ih&2@6@3] cq) fogkj
Qsl&1] [kljk ua- 79@11] fjBkyk] fnYyh& 110086 us
vius iq= fodkl ;kno dks mlds }kjk nqO;Zogkj ,oa
nqjkpj.k djus rFkk esjs eqofDdyksa ds fu;a=.k esa u gksus
ds dkj.k mls viuh leLr py o vpy lEifÙk ls
csn[ky dj muls vius lHkh ikfjokfjd laca/k foPNsn
dj fy, gSA ;fn dksbZ muls fdlh izdkj dk ysu&nsu
;k O;ogkj djrk gS rks og vius tksf[ke ij djsxk] esjs
eqofddyksa dh blesa dksbZ ftEesnkjh ugha gksxhA 
ffnnuuss’’kk  ddqqeekkjj]]  vvff//kkooDDrrkk]]  iihh&&3388]]  iikkssLLVV  vvkkWWffQQll  yyssuu]]  rrhhll
ggttkkjjhh  ddkkssVV~~llZZ]]  ffnnYYyyhh&&111100005544-

meeJe&peefvekeÀ met®evee


